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STATE OF MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Woolwich
Date
Name ....... ;~~.~... ~.J'!l.i }Y. ... P..~~~.~~.!~.I.'.................. ..... .. ...................

Street Address.................

June 28

.. , Maine

1940 .

. .... .. ........... .1 .. .. . . ... .. .. .. ... .

·····

~f.9P.tJFve~g ...B.Q.q,.d.... ............... ................................... ..................... .. ...... ...............

City o r Town .. ........... . ..... ...... ..................:0.0.l.w.i .ch ......................................... .. ...................................................... .

H ow long in United States ....... 2 4 .. Yea r .a........................................How long in Maine ... 6 .. m.onth.s....... .
Bo rn in ..... ......N.e.vmi~r.k.e.t.,.....Camb.r.i .d.ge .ehi.r.e., .. ..... ............ .Date of birth....... Sep t .•.,.9, .. .. 18.9.6... .

Engl and .
If married, how many children .......Yes,. . .. on.e ... daugh.t e.:i;·..... .....Occupation ...... H.o.u sew:i.f e .. ........... ... .
Name of employer ........... N cf ·'"•···"···· ................. ...... .. ........ ..... ................ .. .. .... ... ........ . ..... ..................... .. .................. .
(Present o r last)

ne.

None .
Address of employer ....... .. ..........................
....... ... .... ...... ... ... ....... ....... .... ..... .. .... ...... .... ........... ... .......... ........... ............. ... .

Y.e..~.....................Speak. ....'X~.~........................ Read ..... ."!.~.~. .......... .........Write....... .....X~.~................

English ...... ..

Other languages ......... .N
.<?.. .... ........ .. ......... ......... .. ........ ........ .... .. .... .. ................ .. .. ....... .... ... ...... .. ..... ............ ........ .... .... .. .

..

· ·
I·
No
. · rror citizens
11p .1 .........................
........ ........ ... ............... ... ........ .............. .............. ........ .. ...
H ave you made appl 1eat1on

Have you ever had military service? ................... ... .N.o.. ......... .. .......... ....... ..... .. ......................................................... ..

If so, w here? ......... ~-~· ~..N.o...................................................when? .............. .X ............... .... ............... ... ....................... .

lr..~..~.e:.. . •. . ..~

e ...... ...

